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Abstract.--Between1952 and 1984 14,500 ,JackassPenguins(Spheniscus
demersus)
were
bandedat breedinglocalitiesoff the coastof South Africa and Namibia. Of these185 were
recoveredalive or dead on the mainland and 184 were resightedalive on islandsother than
where they were banded.Penguinsbandedaschicksmigratedrapidly away from their natal
islandsandgenerallymovedclockwisearoundthe southernAfrican coast.They occasionally
visitednon-natalislandsbeforereturningto their natal island.Those from the easternCape
movedwestwardstowardsthe AgulhasBank and Benguelaupwelling areas,whereasthose
from the southwesternCape and Namibia remainedwithin the Benguelasystem.Adults,
particularly breeders,appearedto be sedentaryand rarely visitedother islands.Penguins

bandedaschicksgenerallysett,[ed
andbredat their natalislands;the exceptions
emigrated
to islandsin the general area of the natal island. No breederswere recordedsettlingor
breeding at more than one island. Emigration and immigration are apparently rare in
JackassPenguinsand cannotexplain recentpopulationtrendsof the species.
MOVIMIENTOS,
VISITAS INTER-ISLAS Y ESTABLECIMIENTO
CIA EN EL PING•INO
SPHENISCUS DEMERSUS

DE RESIDEN-

Sinopsis.--Entre1952 y 1984 un total de 14,500 pingfiinos(Spheniscus
demersus)
fueron
anilladosen susfireasde anidamientoen los alrededoresde las costasde Africa del Sur y
Namibia. De estos,185 se recobraronvivos o muertos en tierra continentaly 184 fueron
observadosen lugares diferentes(islas) alas que rueton anillados. Los polluelosanillados
sealejaronrapidamentede las islasen dondenacieronpor lo generalen direcci6ndestr6gira
alrededorde la costasur de Africa. Visitaron de forma ocasionalotrasislasprevioa regresar
a su lugar natal. Las avesdel estedel cabose movieronal oestehacia el BancoAgulhasy
el fireade Benguela,mientrasque aquellosdel oestedel caboy Namibia permanecieron
en
el firea de Benguela.Los adultos, particularmenteindividuosreproductores,parecenser
sedentarios
y raras vecesvisitana otrasislas.La gran mayorla de los polluelosanillados
regresarona suisla natal para reproducirse;
muy pocosmigrarona islasadyacentes.
Ninguna
de las avesse reprodujoen mils de una isla. Patronesde emigraci6ne inmigraci6nson
aparentementeraros en estepingfiinoy no dan lugar a explicar los cambiospoblacionales
de esta especie.

This paper presentsthe first analysisof resightingsand recoveriesof
JackassPenguinsSpheniscus
demersus
bandedat breedingislandsoff the
coastof SouthAfrica and Namibia. The primary aim is to providebasic
informationon movements,
particularlylong-distance
movements,
of difCurrentaddress:
KarooNationalPark, P.O. Box 376, 6970 BeaufortWest,SouthAfrica.
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ferent age classesand to establishif any migration pattern could be
discerned.A secondaryaim was to establishif inter-islandmovementand
settlementoccurred,and whetherdifferencesin regionalpopulationtrends
couldbe ascribedto emigrationand immigration.
Movementpatternsremain oneof the leastunderstoodaspectsof penguin biology. Little is known about JackassPenguin movementsapart
from the fact that they occasionallyvisit islandshundredsof kilometers
from their natal islands,and will return to the natal island if artificially
displaced(Randall et al. 1981).
STUDY

AREA

JackassPenguinsbreedon islandsanda few mainlandlocalitiesaround
the coastof southernAfrica from Bird Island (33ø51•S,26ø17•E)in Algoa
Bay in the east to Sylvia Hill (25ø10'S,14ø56•E)in the west (Fig. 1;
Sheltonet al. 1984). For convenience
we have dividedbreedinglocalities
into three areas: (1) Eastern Cape comprisingsix islands;(2) South-

westernCape comprising10 islandsand the mainlandsite StonyPoint;
(3) Namibiacomprising
sevenislandsand the mainlandsiteSylviaHill.
METHODS

Since 1947 JackassPenguinshave been marked with flipper bands
(Cooperand Morant 1981). In 1972 stainlesssteelbandswere introduced
that could be read at a distanceof up to 15 m with binoculars,whereas
penguinsbandedprior to 1972 had to be caught in order to read the
band. Most resightingswere obtainedfrom the stainlesssteelbands.
Recoverieswere from bandedpenguinsfounddeador aliveon mainland
beaches
andreportedto the SouthAfrican Bird RingingUnit (SAFRING)
by membersof the public. Our analysisspannedthe period 1952-Jun.
1984.

The typesof movementsrecognizedwere: (1) inter-island movements
baseduponresightings;(2) mainlandrecoveriesbaseduponrecoveries
on
mainland

beaches. The distance involved in each movement

was taken as

the distancebetweenthe points of banding and recoveryor resighting
along a line 10 km offshorerunning roughly parallel to the coastline.
This proceduresmoothedout small baysand headlandson the coast.For
inter-island movementswe have used the terms visiting, settling, and
breedingto describethe activity of the penguinswhen observed.Visiting
was usedif a penguinwas recordedon one occasionand was not engaged
in any breedingactivity.Settlingwas usedfor a penguinobservedon two
or more occasionson that island, or when it was observeddefendinga
nest site or paired with another. Breedingwas usedfor a penguin incubating eggsor guardingchicks.
At the time of banding,three ageclasses
were recognized:(1) Chicks-fledglingsreadyto goto seafor the first time; (2) Juveniles--penguins
in
juvenile plumagethat had already beento sea.Juvenile plumageis acquired prior to fledging and is lost at the post-fledgingmoult, which
occursat any time between11 and 23 mo after fledging(Randall 1983);
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TABLE1. Numbersof JackassPenguinsbandedand resightedon islandsother than where
they were banded,1952-1984.
Resightings
South-

Banding
Age
Chicks

Juveniles

Easternwestern

Area

Number

Cape

Cape

Namibia

Eastern Cape
SouthwesternCape

1561
4353

10
1

19
26

1
13

Namibia

1055

--

Eastern Gape
SouthwesternGape

227
623

Namibia

Adults

10

Eastern Gape
SouthwesternCape

9
3
--

1098
5516

Namibia

57

1
3
--

1

19

5
32

-1

--

--

-40

---

--

--

(3) Adults--penguinsin adult plumage,but not necessarilybreeders.
Many of thosebandedwere in 'beachgroups'or were moulting at the
time, sotheir breedingstatuswas unknown.
The Mann-Whitney U-test (Zar 1984) was usedto comparedistances
movedeast and west from islandswhere penguinswere banded.
RESULTS

A total of 14,500JackassPenguinswere bandedon islandsoff southern
Africa between1952 and Jun. 1984 (Table 1). By Jun. 1984 184 individualshad been sightedat islandsother than where they were banded,
and 185 had been recovered on mainland

beaches.

PenguinsBandedas Chicks
Inter-islandmovements.--Atotal of 90 penguinsbandedas chickswere
resightedon islandsother than their natal island.The pattern of resightingsdiffered on the eastand west coasts.Penguinsfrom the easternCape
island were most often (63%) resightedon southwesternCape islands
(Table 1). Resightingson other easternCape islandswere the next most
frequent,and therewas onerecordfrom a Namibian island.Most (87%)
of thosebandedon the easternCape islandswere seenon islandswest
of their natal

island.

On the southwesternCape islands65% of the resightingswere on other
southwesternCape islands(Table 1). Of the remainder all exceptone,
resightedon an easternCape island, were resightedon Namibian islands.
Overall, 88% of the penguinsfrom the southwesternCape islands had
movedin a northerly direction. The situationon the Namibian islands
was similar to that on the southwesternCape islands,exceptthat an even
higherproportion(95%) were resightedon other islandsin the area. Most
(85%) inter-island movementsof penguinsfrom the Namibian islands
were in a northerly direction.
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T^•LE 2. The occurrenceand activity of JackassPenguinsat islandsother than where
they were banded.

Number
Area

Eastern Cape

SouthwesternCape

Namibia

Totals

Activity
atother
islands

Age at banding

banded

Present

Chick
Juvenile

1561
227

30
14
1

Settling Breeding
3
5

Adult

1098

Chick
Juvenile

4353
623

40
36

--

Adult

5516

43

10

Chick

1055

20

--

2
2
--

4
16

1
6
3

--

Juvenile

10

--

--

--

Adult

57

--

--

--

Chick

Juvenile
Adult

6969

860
6671

90

7

3

50

21

8

44

10

3

Almost a fifth of those seen on islands other than their natal island are

known to have subsequentlyreturned to their natal island. There was a
marked regionalvariation in the proportionthat subsequently
returned
with figuresof 50%, 5% and 0% for the easternCape, southwestern
Cape,
and Namibia, respectively.
A smallproportion(8%) of thosethat were seenon islandsotherthan
their natal islandappearedto be settling(Table 2). Theseinvolvedthree
from easternCape islands,oneof whichappearsto havesettledat another
easternCape islandand two at southwesternCape islands;and four from
southwesternCape islands,three of which appear to have settledat other
southwesternCape islandsand one at an easternCape island.
Breedingat islandsother than the natal island was rarely recorded
(Table 2). One from an easternCape islandbredat anothereasternCape
island, another bred at a southwesternCape island and one from a
southwestern
Cape islandbred at anothersouthwesternCape island.
Someindividualsappearedvery mobile and undertookseveralinterisland movements.Most of thesemultiple movementswere to islandsin
the same area. Sightingsat other islandswere mostly within 3 yrs of
banding(Table 5). Five individualswere known to havereturnedto their
natal islandsbeforebeing seenelsewhere.
Mainland recoveries.--Atotal of 112 penguinsbandedas chickswere
recoveredon the mainland, usually hundredsof kilometersfrom their
natal islands (Table 4). This and the fact that most were recoveredsoon
after fledging,74% within six monthsand 84% within oneyear, showed
that fledglingsmovedrapidly and far from their natal islands.Recoveries
after 2 yrs were closerto natal islands,indicatingthat individualshad

probablyreturned(Table 4). Theselater recoveries
weremostlyof penguinsthat were already adults.
EasternGapepenguinstendedto movein a westerlydirectionand 83%
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TABLE3. The agesof JackassPenguinswhen first sightedon islandsother than where
they were banded.

Age at banding

Time after banding(yrs)
2-3
3-4

<1

1-2

Chicks

2

48

19

4

4-5
7

>5
10

Juveniles

9

4

2

10

7

18

Adults

7

8

5

2

2

20

(n -- 72) of recoverieswere from the west of the natal island. The distance-

frequencydistributionsof the westward(• = 469 km, median= 468 km,
range20-1090 km) and eastward(• = 254 km, median = 235 km, range
20-630 km) displacements
were bothmarkedlyskewed.Westwardmovementswere significantlygreaterthan eastwardmovements(P < 0.01).
SeveraleasternCape penguinswere recoveredon the westcoastof southern Africa within the area of the southwesternCape islands,between700
km and 1130 km westwards.

SouthwesternCape penguinstendedto move in a northerly direction
with 72% (n = 39) recoverednorth of their natal island. The distance-

frequencydistributionsof northward (• = 355 km, median = 150 km,
range 30-1350 km) and southward(• = 345 km, median = 210 km,
range 40-1210 km) displacementswere also markedly skewed.There
was no significantdifferencein the north and southdisplacements(P <
0.10). Two southwesternGape penguinshad moved to the east coast,
beyondthe easternGapeislands.Four southwestern
Gapepenguinswere
recovered

farther

north

than the Namibian

islands.

There was a singlemainlandrecoveryof a Namibian penguinbanded
asa chick.It wasrecovered
within a year 510 km northof its natal island.
PenguinsBandedas Juveniles

Inter-islandmovements.--Fiftypenguinsbandedasjuvenileswere resightedon other islands(Table 1). None of thosebandedon the Namibian
islandswas resightedelsewhere.Resightingsof penguinsbandedon the
easternCape islandswere usuallyon othereasternCape islands,but they
were alsoseenon the southwesternCape islands(Table 1). Most (64%)
from easternCape islandshad movedin a westerlydirection.Resightings
of thosebandedon southwesternCape islandswere likewise often from
other islands in the area (Table 1). Few had moved out of the area and
these tended to move towards the east coast. Most (72%) from southwesternCape islandshad movedin a southerlydirection.
A smallproportion(8%) of thoseseenat islandsotherthan where they
were bandedare known to have subsequently
returned.They were all
originallybandedon St Croix Island to which they returnedand settled.
Of thosepenguinsseenat islandsother than where they were banded,
a relatively high proportion(42%) settled(Table 2). The proportions
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T^•LE 4. Number of mainland recoveriesof JackassPenguinsin 100 km distanceunits
from the bandinglocality.
Years after banding
< 1

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

> 5

Total

0-100
100-200
200-300
300-400
400-500
500-600
600-700
700-800
800-900
900-1000
1000+

8
21
11
14
5
14
7
3
5
1
5

1
1

-2
--....

-2
-1

2
-1
1

---

1

12
26
12
18
6
14
7
6
5
1
5

1

--

--

--

Total

94

6

3

3

4

1

---

1
--

-1

....

Chicks

--

1
1
.....
.....
2
.....
.....
.....

1

2

112

1

3
3

Juveniles
0-100
100-200
200-300
300-400

1
1
.......
.......

400-500

.......

500-600

1
.......
.......
.......
.......
--

1

1

....

3

3

--

1

1

1

9

2
2
1
--

2
-2
1

1
1
1
--

5
7
2
2

27
13
10
8
2

600-700
700-800
800-900
900-1000
1000+
Total

--

--

2

1

Adults
0-100
100-200
200-300
300-400
400-500
500-600
600-700
700-800
800-900
900-1000
1000+

11
2
2
3
2
.......
1
.....
.....
.......
1

Total

22

6
1
2
2
.....
.....

1
1

1
1
1

18

64

.....

11

1

5

5

3

were similar for the easternCape and southwesternCape islands,being
36% and 44%, respectively.Breedingwas also reported for a relatively
high proportion(16%) (Table 2). The proportionsfor the easternCape
(14%) and southwesternCape (17%) were similar.
Mainland recoveries.--Ninepenguinsbanded as juveniles were recoveredon the mainland.Most recoveries
were within 2 yrs of banding
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and variedgreatlyin distancefrom the placeof banding(Table 4). Later
recoverieswere all closeto the island where the penguinswere banded.
Five of the six recoveriesof easternGape penguinswere found west
of the islandwhere banded,and, despitethe smallsamplesize,westward
movements were found to be more extensive than eastward

ones. None

wasrecordedas far westasthe southwestern
Gapeislands,althoughtwo
were within 100 km of Dyer Island. Two of the recoverieswere made
morethan 3 yrs after banding,by which time the penguinswould have
beenof breedingage,andbothrecoveries
werenearthe islandof banding.
Two of thethreerecoveries
of southwestern
Gapepenguinswererecovered
north of the island where banded. One was recovered farther
the Namibian
islands.

north than

PenguinsBandedas Adults

Ir•ter-islar•dmovements.--Atotal of 44 penguinsbandedas adultswere
resightedon other islands (Table 1). Only two of these were known
breedersand in eachcasetheywere presentin beachgroups.Bothrecords
involved short distancemovementsto islands in the same area; one of the

two breedersreturned to its breedingisland and resumedbreeding.The
statusof the other 42 penguinswas unknown at the time of bandingand
manywere caughtin beachgroups.They had all beenbandedon south-

westernCapeislandsandmost(69%) hadmovedin a southerlydirection.
The great majority (93%) were resightedon other southwesternCape
islands(Table 1). The exceptionswere three individualsresightedon
easternCape islands.
Ten of the 42 penguinsappearedto have settledon the islandswhere

they were resighted,and three subsequently
bredthere (Table 2). Only
one of the 42 was seenagain on the island where it had been banded.
No complexinter-island movementswere noted amongadults. Apart
fromthe breedingadult and oneotherwhichreturnedto the islandwhere
banded, none of the 44 were known to have visited other islands.

A relativelyhigh proportionof resightingsat other islandswas first
recorded(34%) within 2 yrs of banding.The proportiondecreased
thereafter, althoughmany were first reportedafter 5 yrs (Table 3).
Mairzlarzdrecoveries.--Atotal of 64 penguinsbandedas adults were
recoveredon mainland beaches,usually within 400 km of the banding
locality(Table 4).
EasternCape adults(r• -- 37) were recoveredwith a similar frequency
both east (46%) and west (54%) of the bandinglocality.The distancefrequencydistributionsof westward(• = 304 km, median = 295 km,
range 20-830 km) and eastward(• = 126 km, median= 120 km, range
5-320 km) displacements
had a large variance.The extent of westward
movements
wassignificantly
greaterthaneastwardmovements
(P < 0.01).
Two

known

breeders were recovered on the southern

section of the west

coastwithin the area of the southwesternCape islands.
SouthwesternCape adults(r• = 27) were recoveredin similar numbers
both north (56%) and south (44%) of the island where banded. The
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distance-frequency
distributionsof northward (• = 91 km, median = 75
km, range 5-285 km) and southward(• = 270 km, median = 200 km,
range 5-1050 km) displacements
had a large varianceand the southward
displacements
were markedly skewed.Southwardmovementswere significantly greater than northward movements(P < 0.05). Three adult
penguinswere recoveredon the east coast;one had passedbeyondthe
easternCape islands,and the other two were recoveredon the western
part of the eastcoast.None of thesehad beenrecordedbreeding.No adult
from the southwesternCape islandswas recoveredas far north as the
Namibian

islands.
DISCUSSION

The return of youngJackassPenguinsto their natal island after they
were resightedat other islands(as high as 50%) showsthat thesemovements can be regardedas a migration. The marked regional difference
in the incidenceof returns (0% in Namibia to 50% in the easternCape)
can be ascribedto greater searcheffort on the easternCape islands.
The rapid and extensivemovementof JackassPenguinsfrom their
natal area after fledgingis a feature commonto all penguinsfor which
information is available (e.g., Boersma 1976, Reilly and Cullen 1982,
Richdale1957). This early migratoryphaseof the JackassPenguin'slife
cycle contrastswith the later sedentaryadult phase. A non-migratory
adult phaseis comparativelyrare amongpenguins,exceptfor the genera
Spher•iscus,
where only the southernpopulationsof the Magellanic Penguin S. magellar•icus
migrate (Stonehouse1967), and Eudyptula(Reilly
and Cullen 1982). The lessextreme climate in the lower latitudes where

speciesof thesegeneraoccurprobablyaccountsfor this phenomenon.
Post-fledging
migrationof JackassPenguinsfrom all threeislandgroups
showeda strongclockwisemovementaround the coast.Thus, eastern
Cape penguinsinvariably moved in a westerly direction,whereas both
southwestern
Cape and Namibian penguinsmovednorthward. Resightings on other islandsand recoveriesshowedthat easternCape penguins
visited the Atlantic Ocean seaboard, whereas west coast (southwestern

Cape and Namibian) penguinsvisitedthe Indian Oceanseaboardrarely.
The result was that most young eastern Cape penguinsmoved towards
the AgulhasBank and Benguelaupwellingareas,whereasyoungpenguins
from the southwesternCape and Namibian islandsremainedin the Benguela upwelling area of the west coast.Both the Agulhas Bank and the
Benguelaupwelling areas are regionsof high productivity(Shannon et
al. 1984, Zoutendyk1973) and abundantpelagicshoalingfish (Crawford
1981). The apparentlycontradictoryresult that most penguinsbanded
asjuvenileson the southwesternCape islandshad movedin the opposite
directionis thuseasierto explain.The natal islandof thesepenguinswas
unknownat bandingand they probablyoriginatedfrom the easternCape
islandsor from other southwesternCape islandsto the south of where
they were resighted.
Settling and breedingat islandsother than the natal island was rare
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and no breedingadultswere known to havesettledor bredat otherislands.
Long-distancemovementsresultingin settlingor breedingwere extremely
rare. A substantiallyhigher proportionof penguinsbandedas juveniles
settledand bred at other islands.This is most likely a consequence
of
bandingjuvenile penguinsthat were visiting the island at the time, and
the islandwheretheyfinally settledwasprobablytheir natal island.Some
adults settled,includingone that bred, at islandsother than where they
were banded.Sincethesewere caughtin beachgroupsand not breeding
colonieswe cannot ascertainwhat their age or breeding statuswas at
banding,and their movementsmay not representtrue adult movements.
Whether thesewere really settlementsat islandsother than the natal or
breedingisland is also uncertain as was shown by the presenceof a
breedingadult in a beachgroup at another island. The observedmovements were most likely thoseof penguinsreturning to their breeding
island after having been caught in a beachgroup at another island while
visiting.
Overall the numbersof JackassPenguinshavedeclinedsincethe mid1950s (Crawford and Shelton1981). Regionallythere have beendifferencesin populationtrends;on easternCape islandsthere were increases,

on southwestern
Capeislands(exceptDyer Island)decreases,
on southern
Namibian

islands decreases and on northern

Namibian

islands increases

(Crawford and Shelton 1981). Our resultsindicate that thesetrends are

unlikelyto be causedby emigrationfrom someareasand immigrationto
others(e.g., southwesternCape to easternCape). Movementsfrom one
islandto anotherin the samearea are more likely and it is probablethat
the recentestablishment
of breedingcolonieson RobbenIsland and Stony
Point (Shelton et al. 1984) was due to immigration from other southwestern Cape islands.Our findingsalso suggestthat the occupationof
thesesiteswas by youngpenguinsand not breedingadults.
Large-scaleimmigration,usuallyovera shortperiod,hasbeenrecorded
for morethan onepenguinspecies(Budd 1975; Trivelpieceand Volkman
1979). Ainley et al. (1983) suggested
that theselarge-scaleimmigrations
could be related to breedinghabitat destructionat the previousbreeding
site. No such immigrationshave been noted for JackassPenguins,and
the low incidenceof emigrationobservedin this studyis a more typical
penguin pattern. The causeof an emigrationmay have nothing to do
with limited resources,
sincea small portionof a seabirdpopulationwill
disperseregardless
of resourceavailability(Ainley et al. 1983). The reoccupation of Robben Island by JackassPenguinswould be difficult to
explain by any other hypothesis,sinceit is near (ca. 50 km) to Dassen
Island where there is abundant nesting spaceand a difference in food
abundanceis not expected.
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